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Kun pahan valta kasvaa ympärillä, vahvista ääni toisen maailman, niin että uuden virren sävelillä kuulemme kansasi jo
laulavan. Virsi 600:4
'Kun pahan valta kasvaa ympärillä...,' Pahan valta tuntuu todellakin kasvavan ympärillä: joka päivä sosiaalisessa
mediassa on juttuja konflikteista ja konfliktien uhista, terrorismista,väkivaltaisesta käyttäytymisestä joidenkin viihdykkeenä,
koululaisten kiusaamisia, kaikenlaisesta rauhattomuudesta. Myös Covid viruksen leviämistä seurataan huolestuneena.
Kaikki tällainen voi helposti aiheuttaa turvattomuutta, surua, voimattomuutta ja ahdistusta. Mitä huominen tuo tullessaan?
Uskallanko katsoa uutisia, lukea sanomalehtiä? Kuka tai mikä kontrolloi sitä pahaa, joka tuntuu vyöryvän eteenpäin?
'...vahvista ääni toisen maailman'. Kristinusko on rakkauden, anteeksiannon, toivon ja rauhan asialla. Jeesus toimii meille
esimerkkinä ja kutsuu toimimaan juuri rakkauden, anteeksiannon, toivon ja rauhan puolesta.
Toisen maailman ääni, Jumalan valtakunnan ääni vahvistuu pääsiäisen sanomassa: pahaa ei voiteta pahalla vaan
rakkaudella. Pahaan ei vastata miekalla, aseella, pommeilla, ilkeilyllä ja kostolla, vaan rakkaudella. Jumalan vastaus pahaan
on oma rakkautensa Kristuksen ristissä. Pian alkavan paaston aikana miettikäämme Jumalan rakkautta.
Hyvyyden voiman uskollinen suoja piirittää meitä, kuinka käyneekin. Illasta aamuun kanssamme on Luoja. Häneltä saamme
huomispäivänkin. Virsi 600:5
Nina pastori
As the power of evil grows around us, make stronger the voice of another world, so that we can hear your people sing
with the melody of the new song. Hymn 600:4
'As the power of evil grows around...,' The power of evil really seems to grow around us: every day there are stories on
social media about conflicts and threats of conflict, terrorism, violent behavior as an entertainment for some, bullying of
schoolchildren, all kinds of unrest. The Covid virus is also being monitored with concern. Anything like this can easily
cause insecurity, grief, powerlessness and anxiety. What's tomorrow going to bring? Do I dare to watch the news, read the
newspapers? Who or what controls the evil that seems to be rolling forward?
'... confirm the voice of another world'. Christianity is on the cause of love, forgiveness, hope and peace. Jesus
exemplifies us and invites us to act precisely for love, forgiveness, hope, and peace.
The voice of an another world, the voice of God's kingdom, is amplified in the message of Easter: evil will be won not by
evil, but by love. Evil is answered not by sword, gun, bombs, meanness and vengeance, but by love. God's answer to evil is
his own love in Christ's cross. During the Lent, which is about to begin, let us consider God's love.
The faithful shield of goodness surrounds us, no matter what. Our Creator is with us from dusk to dawn, from him we will
get tomorrow. Hymn 600:5
Pastor Nina

Pastor’s contact info: pastor@finnishlutheranchurch.org and ninatetrim@msn.com
Phone 503 464 6106

FLC got three new Council Members, William (Bill) Cox, Eila Winter and Marja Hall.
To get to know them a little bit better we asked them four questions:
1 How would you describe yourself?
2 If you could travel anywhere in the world, where would you go?
3 Have you read any interesting books lately?
4 Three things in the Christian faith that are important to you.

BILL COX

1 I would describe myself as quiet, thankful and reflective.
2 I would like to travel to Lapland in Finland to view the northern lights.
3 I enjoyed the "Crazy Rich Asians Trilogy" The first book was made into a movie.
4 The Music, the fellowship, and the wise teachings in the scriptures.

EILA WINTER

1 I lived in Seattle area from 1985 to 2004, then back in Finland for nine years and two years in
Colorado, then moved back here 2015. I'm lucky to live near my children and three grandkids
and love spending time with them. I enjoy daily walks in the nearby parks and hiking at
summertime with friends. I like doing crafts and especially knitting. I'm looking forward retiring
this spring and having more time to work in my small garden.
2 I have traveled quite a lot and seen many beautiful places in Europe and US, visited China
and India as well. The only faraway place I really want to travel now is Finland to see my family
and friends there. Also, I would like to make more road trips in US, which usually happens
when I have family visiting.
3 I must always have a fun knitting project and a good (most of the time) book. I recently read "Wish You Were Here" by
Jodi Picoult, a good book about COVID and this pandemic, surprisingly fun, too. Currently I'm reading "Deep River" by Karl
Marlantes, which is a very interesting book about Finnish immigrants in Washington state in the early 1900s. On my daily
walks I have found good books from the 'Little Free Libraries', books that I wouldn't have picked anywhere else.
4 I haven't been very active at church, but the Christian faith has always been a part of my life.
Prayer is always calming when I'm stressed and worried. It helps me to put things in perspective and let go things that I
can't change. Now when we have zoom services, it's been wonderful to hear Maria and the choir singing, it's very
beautiful. The faith is so important, especially now when worrisome and alarming news are everywhere, faith gives hope
and strength.

MARJA HALL
1 I am person, who believes in lifelong learning. I love adventures, going to new places,
meeting different people and experiencing different cultures. I spend time outdoors, hiking,
gardening or just soaking in sun. Music is very important to me. I enjoy singing, dancing and
listening or playing an instrument. Helping others gives me a lot of joy.
2 I have traveled extensively, including 35 countries, but right now Finland would be my first
choice.
3 Recently I discovered audio books, which means that I have enjoyed many more titles than
before. I focus mostly on self improvement, various cultures and current events.
4Christian faith to me is a baseline for honesty, service and love. Church provides the
community where we can share our experiences, but faith is in our heart, always with us – everywhere.

Finnish Lutheran Church
Annual Meeting / Summary
The Virtual Annual Meeting on January 29 gathered 37 attendants.
FLC continued active operations despite pandemic conditions. A Sunday service was held each week, attended
on average by 20-30 participants. All of the services were virtual, broadcast on Zoom.
Starting in July 2021, FLC has had its own full-time pastor in Nina Tetri-Mustonen. Her arrival has been a source
of excitement for the congregation. Already after half a year, her presence has been a great benefit to the Church
in form of new activities and invigorated operation.
Following a significant donation, FLC financial funds reached a level where the Council saw fit to appoint an
investment committee. The committee’s work has resulted in the Council appointing a financial advisor. The
advisor will invest a large portion of FLC’s funds and manage the investments.
FLC continued its strong music activities through 2021, headed by our cantor and choir director, Maria Männistö.
As the “flagship event” the choir organized the 45th Annual Kalevala Festival as a virtual concert, centered around
the theme “The Healing Power of Singing”. The FLC choir had a strong presence in the Finnish Expatriate Choir
performance of “Finlandia” and “Sininen ja Valkoinen”, a multinational event organized by Maria Männistö
together with Eva-Christina Pietarinen of the Finnish Seamen’s Church in Hamburg, Germany. Furthermore,
several choir performances were recorded for FLC’s Sunday services.
On a sad note, 2021 marked the passing of Heikki Männistö, a long-time President of FLC. Heikki’s contribution
to the Church over many years was immense and he is missed very much by the congregation.
The financial result from 2021 was presented and approved. The budget for 2022 was likewise approved by the
attendees.
Three new council members joined the board: Marja Hall, Eila Winter and Bill Cox.
Looking forward, the Church is in a strong position with a sound financial basis and committed congregation
members. We are proud to carry on the Finnish Lutheran tradition in the Northwest corner of the United States.
FLC Council Secretary Ilkka Lähdesmäki

Our church continues to livestream the services every Sunday at 10 AM.
The Coucil decided at the February 21st meeting to continue to livestream the services to secure safety for
the workers and the members. The Council will follow the national, state, medical and legal guidelines and
at the March meeting re evaluate if returning to in-person worship is possible.

To join the service at 10 AM, click on the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2239421655?pwd=K2xtcUc1U3lJZW9jY252eDF6a0FkZz09
Or to hear the audio only, dial in to 1 253 215 8782, Meeting ID: 223 942 1655, Password: 505118.
Please mute yourself upon entering. Following the service, you will have an opportunity to unmute and
socialize during our virtual coffee hour.
Prayer Requests and Announcements
Prayer requests and announcements can be emailed to pastor@finnishlutheranchurch.org or
ninatetrim@msn.com for inclusion in the service.

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Donation to the church
We are very fortunate to be able to offer church services virtually during these times. Please consider
making a donation as you are able, to help us maintain our services and music program. Donation
checks can be mailed to the Finnish Lutheran Church, 8504 13th Ave NW, Seattle, WA 98117.
We also accept online donations using PayPal.
You can access thedonations page on the Finnish Lutheran Church website:
www.finnishlutheranchurch.org. Click on the "Donate" tab.
Thank you very much for your support!

PLANNING WORKSHOP FOR ALL
SATURDAY APRIL 2, 2022
10 AM – 2 PM
AT THE CHURCH
( LUNCH PROVIDED).
TOPICS FOR THE DISCUSSION:
Where do we want to see FLC to be after one year, five years, ten years?
What is our mission?
What do we dream or fear concerning our church?
Come and bring your ideas, questions, dreams!

MAALISKUU 2022 MARCH
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

1
2
Alpo Alvi Alpi Virve Fanni Virva
Fiona
Shrove
Tuesday
Ash Wednesday
6
Tarmo
Service at 10 am,
Pastor Jukka Joensuu
Organist Maria Mannisto
2. Sunday in Lent
13
Erno Tarvo Ernesti
Service at 10 am,
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
Prelude&Postlude
Yvonne&Peter Vollan
3. Sunday in Lent

THU

FRI SAT

3
Kauko

4
Ari Arsi
Atro

5
Leila Laila

12
Reijo Reko

7
Tarja Taru
Taika

8
Vilppu

9
Auvo Edvin

10
Aurora Aura
Auri

11
Kalervo

14
Matilda Mette
Tilda Maila

15
Risto

16
Ilkka

17
Kerttu Kerttuli

18
Eetu
Edvard

20
Aki Kim Joakim Kimi
Service at 10 am
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
Taizé at 6.30
4. Sunday in Lent

21
Pentti

22
Viktor Vihtori

23
Akseli Selina

24
Kaapo Gabriel

27
Service at 10 am
Sauli Saul
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
5. Sunday in Lent

28
Armas

29
Jouni Joni
Joonas Jonne
Joona Jonni

30
Usko

31
Irma Irmeli

March
Birthdays
to celebrate

Gunnar Damstrom 4
Marja Hall 5
Jouni Paavola 7
Tuulikki Keyes 13
Stefan Olofsson 15
Larry De Hart 18
Ilkka Kallio 19
William Rourke 20
Mia Sillanpaa 21
Magnus Olofsson 22

19
Juuso Joose
Josefina
Jooseppi
Joosef

25
26
Aija Aava Manu Immo
Manne
Immanuel

TAIZE SERVICE
SUNDAY MARCH 20th
AT 6.30 ON ZOOM

Finnish Lutheran Church
8504 13th Ave NW
Seattle WA, 98117
Office phone: 206-789 0864 web page
http://www.finnishlutheranchurch.org

HUHTIKUU 2022 APRIL
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

1
Peppi Raita
Palmu

2
Pellervo

3
Veeti Sampo
Service at 10 am
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
6. Sunday in Lent

4
Irene Ira
Irina Iro

5
Laina

6
Ville Vilho
Viljami Vili
Wilhelm

7
Allan Ahvo

8
Suoma
Suometar

9
Elias Eelis
Eeli Eliel
Elia

10
Tero
Service at 10 am
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
Prelude and Postlude
Yvonne and Peter Vollan
Palm Sunday

11
Minea
Minka
Verna

12
Julius Julia
Janna Juuli Janni
Juliaana

13
Tellervo

14
Taito
Maundy
Thursday

15
Linda Tuomi
Good Friday

16
Patrik Jalo

17
Otto
Service at 10 am
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
Easter Sunday

18
Valto
Valdemar

19
Pilvi Pälvi

20
Nella Neela
Lauha

21
Anssi Anselmi

22
Alina Aida

23
Jyrki Yrjö
Jyri Jori Jiri
Yrjänä

24
Pertti Albert
Service at 10 am
Pastor Nina Tetri-Mustonen
Organist Maria Mannisto
Communion
Virsiä ja Viiniä

25
Markku
Marko
Markus

26
Terttu Teresa
Tessa

27
Merja Meea

28
Ilpo Tuure Ilppo

29
Teijo

30
Mirja Miia
Mira Mirva
Mirka
Mirjami
Mirella

April
Birthdays
to celebrate

Yvonne Vollan 3
Esko Mannisto 7
Paivi Kiaer 11
John Borland 13
Johanna Mannisto 13
Toini Wika 15
Greg Mustonen 17
Antti Mannisto 19
Juha Niemisto 23
Raimer Tossavainen 25
Scott Strong 30

VIINIÄ JA VIRSIÄ
(WINE AND HYMNS)
SUNDAY APRIL 24TH.
TIME AND PLACE LATER!

Finnish Lutheran Church
8504 13th Ave NW
Seattle WA, 98117
Office phone: 206-789 0864
http://www.finnishlutheranchurch.org

Finnish Lutheran Church
8504 13th Avenue NW
Seattle, WA 98117

Finnish Lutheran Church is located in Crown Hill, serving all the Finns in the Washington State area and people with any
interest in Finnish language or culture. We have services both in English and in Finnish with Finnish Liturgy every Sunday
at 10 am, everybody is welcome!!!! Finnish music is presented with our numerous and gifted members and friends. You are
welcome to stay for a coffee and refreshments after church and get to know new people!

